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C~ngressmen Suggest I 
Sharing 'Atom Secrets 

Midwest Govern ors Meet inN. Y. 

D.ulles Again Urg 
• J 

WASHINGTON (IP)- A con-] 
gresslonal .. comm.itt~ said Tues- weapons, but would not include 
day that America s preponder- any data on their design or Ja
tnee in atomic weapons" could bricaUon. 
foredoom a Russian ' thrust Into I The commission would trans
Europe or ~l.se\Vhere, but thai ' fer to another nation atomic ma
"our partners" need more infor- terials needed tQr the develop
mation about the weapons. ment or use of atomic energy for 

The senate-house committee non-military and reaearch pur
on atomic energy made the dec- . poses. 
Iaration in asking congress to re
vise the 8-year-old atomic en- • 

Senate Group 
Downs Social 
Security Plan 

, . 

Asian SecuritY' P,act 
Grantland ,Rice Dies 
Of Stroke in N·. Y. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Grantland 
Rice, 73, dean of America's 
sports writeu, died Tuesday. 

PARIS (IP) ?"'" Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles flew 
into Paris for Indochina talks 
Tuesday amid reports that the 
United States and Britain are 
"pretty well agreed" on a par
!JUon ot Viet Nam as a baSIS 
for settlement. 

frlY law. World Court Rules W ASHINGTON (~ The sen-
II asked, as President Elsen- ate finance committee voted 

bower has asked, that some ex- UN M P B k Tuesday to make social security 
change of atomic secrets be al- ust ay ac coverage voluntary for 3,600,000 
lowed with friendly nations and Carm operators and 500,000 pro-
that private Industry be let into 11 F1"red Amerl"cans lesslonal people instead of com-
the atomic pOl'(er field. pulsory as President Eisenhower 

The report discussed, among asked. 
other things: THE HAGUE, Netherlands (JP) The committee did not an-

GOV. WILLIAM 8. BEARDSLEY. r1111t. reu wrdber wi\b 
nelchborllll' rovemors Robert B. Crosby 01 Nebruka, left. and 
Dllnoll' WIlliam G. stratton 10 &a1k over mutual prohlems ., 
Bolton LaPel""" N.Y. They are .-ta of New York'. Governor 
Thoma. E. Dewey a' a rovernors' comrence. Vice-President 
Richard Nixon delivered the prinCipal address tbe evenln~ 01 the 
opePln~ day. 

He started his career on the 
Nashville, Tenn., News in 1901. 
For the next half century he 
chronicled the exploits of some 
of the greatest athletes the nll
tion has ever seen. 

lUce started many of his piec
es with a bit of verse and this 
custom in time became sort ut 
a trademark. 

This report came not from 
Dulles but from an authorita
tive British informant who out
lIned the situation to newsmen 
in London. He said the parti
ion line would be between the 
16th and 18th parallels, and "de
monstrably delensible - one 

I 
that the Communists will under
stand Is defensible." 

Dulles made it clear he was 
still thinking In the broad terms 
ot collective security for South
east Asia. In a brief statement 
on arrival, he recalled that he 
had come here three months ago 
to discuss a collective defense 
for that area. 

... 0 ExpaDilon Foredoomed -The World Court rejected U.S. nounce the vote. It was the flrst 
Atomic Arsenal _ "America's arguments and .ruled Tuesday phase to be considered of the ad-

I 
the United Nations must pay ministration's bill liberalizing 

preponderance In atoml: wea- $179,000 In compensation to 11 and extending the social secur
pons can ·ottset the nume:lcal su- Americans fired by the world Ity system. 
periorlty ot the Com~uDlst. forc- organization in connection with But it was learned there were 
es and serve. emphatic notice on U. S. loyalty checks. not enough votes in the commit-
the Soviet dictators that any at- This Issue was the center ot tee in lavor of compulsory cov-

Governors Debate Plan 
To Build More Roads 

A stroke ended his l1Je at 5: 15 
p.m. CST. He died at !Roosevelt 
hospital. 

Reaehed Peak In '20'. 
Rice reached a peak in the 

1920's during the "Golden Age" 
of American sport. As a fir!t 
hand observer, he became 8 re
cognized authority on athletic 
events. 

HOPOrable Peace P_lble 
"That was prior to the Gen

eva conference, and I telt that 
such a collective defense organ
ization would help France to 
secure just and honorable terms 
at Geneva," he said. "I still 
feel the same way." 

tempt to occupy free Europe, or a bitter controversy in the 60- crage. BOLTON LANDING, N. Y. 
to push further anywhere into member U. N. general assembly Early DeC!llloPa Cbanred (IP) _ Governors pouring praise 
the tree world, would be !ore- last fall, as a reuslt of strenuous Instead, the Ques'tion became and protest on a huge new pres-
d~med to fallure. U. S. objections to paying the whether to eliminate the farm Identlal highway building pro-

Yet, so long as our law pro- awards. It now goes back to the operators and professional peo- gram upped the cost estimate 
hlbits us from giving our part- assembly tor another round of pIe entirely. One member report- Tuesday to a possible 90 billion 
ners in these jOint efforts ~or debate. ed privately that at one point the dollars. 
oommon defen;se such atomic 10- The United States took the po- committee voted to eliminate Gov. Dan Thornton of Colo-
fo.rmatlon as IS reQ~lred for re- sition the assembly eould _ and both groups from the bill. rado, chairman of the annual 
,rlStle military planmng, our own should _ set aside the awards However these decisions were Governors' Conference In ses
n~tional security s~Uers."" which had been made by the I' reconciled ~nd the optional cov- sion here, 'mentioned that !Ig-

iandbased prototype of the atom- appeals body set up to review The house passed the bill in May Act Toda, 
Atomic Submarme - The U. N. administrative tribunal, an erage was voted. I ure at a news conference. 

It engine propelling the USS staff personnel problems. Aft- nearly the tonn requested by the It appeared Ukely the con-
Nautilus has already produced er a long debate, the assembly president. It provided for com- terence might act today on set
more than enough power to send decided to ask the international pulsory coverage of the farm op- ting up a special committee to 
In atomic submarine around the court for an advisory opinion. era tors and al~ of professional consull President Dwight Eisen-
world, tully submerged and at By a vote of 9-3 the court people except about 150000 doc- hower on his 10-year "grand 
high speed." held that the assembly "has no tors. 'plan" tor a national road n .. t-

PredJeta Low .Power PrIcee rights on any ground to refuse 3 Per Cent Tax work capable of meeting de-
Atomic Power - "The atomic- to give effects to awards ot The professional people in ad-

reactor art has already reached compensation" made by the ad- dition to doctors covered on op
the point where atomic power at minlstrative tribunal. tional basis in the sena~e version, 
prices competitive with electri- The court ruling was expect- include lawyers, dentists, osteo
cit)' derived from conventional ed to kick up a big political row paths, veterinarians, chlroprac
fuels is on the horizon, though In Washington. tors, naturopatb.S, optometrlstl, 
not within our Immediate reach. At the time of tbe debate architects, Christian Sci e n c e 
·"The goal of atomic power at American sources said privately practitioners, engineers and cer

competitive prices w III be they believed congress never titled public accountants. 
I'eached 1)'10111 quickly If private would appropriate money to pay The farm operators and pro
enterprise, USing private funds, compensation to persons whose fesslonal people electlng to go 
is now encouraged to play a lar loyalty was in doubt. If the under the system if senate ver
larger role In the development of U. N. pays the awards, the Unit- sion of the bill Is adopted would 
atomic power than is permitted ed States will owe a third of the do so as self-employed persons. 
under exiSting legislation." total. This would mean they would pay 

The senate-house committee, T·he 11 involved refused to a 3 per cent tax on earnings. 
which probably knows more answer Questions asked by a fe- However, the provisions, in
about America's atomic strength deral grand jury and other U. S. creasing present and future ben
thin any group not in on the ac- investigating bodies as to whe- Iilflts and raising the tax base to 
tusl manufacture and storage of ther they had ever been Com- $4,200 of annual wages Instead 
atomic weapons, was both reas- munists. of the present $3,600 are expect-
suring and foreboding. cd to be approved with little dit-

It said "our nation has de- Flanders Predicts Vote ficuJty. 
veloped, in -thl! form o! our ' ---•. ----
atomic-weapon stockpile, a de- On Move To Oust Joe C"I S h I B d 
,ree ot deterring power which WASHINGTQN (IP) _ Sen. I Y c 00 oar 
may well constitute the free Ralph Flanders (R-VI.) said H 9 T h 
world's createst material asset in Tuesday he has a promise from ires eac ers 
its efforts to avert another the Senate Republican policy 
worldwide war!' committee that he can have a 

Notel RUlllan PrOl1'etll fhowdown vote on his move to 
It noted that Rus.sia has pro- oust Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 

~8Sed tar ' faster than was ex- (R-Wls.) liS chairman of the 
petted with both A-bomb and' Senate Investigations subcom
hJdrogen explosions. Chances mittee. 
tor leglslatlon revising the atom- Flanders met with the com
Ic energy law seemed good. The mittee behind closed doors Tues
committee Is one of the most day. 
highly regarded in congress. Its Flanders is the author of II 
advice usually Is fOllowed. The resolution the senate sent to its 
18 members were unanimous on Rules committee proposing to 
the bJII as a whole. strip McCarthy of all commit-

The bill would let the AEC tee chairmanships. The Rules 
transfer to another nation secret . committee has taken no action 
data on the tllct1c~1 use of at6mlc on the resolution. 

.A, ConclenlCltion of Late Developments 
, ~. 

Synhoflt Asks Advic. on Expense Reports 
DM MOINES (.4") - .Secretary of Stat~ Melvin D. Synhorst 

asked the attorhey eenen!'s office Tuesday whethe~ he has any re
S,JlOns£bility to take action against about 20 candidates who have 
not filfd ex'pense reports. Under Iowa law, candidates in the June 
7 primary election were required to tUe the reports by July 7. The 
law makes It a misdemeanor to violate the law. The penalty Is a 
fine up to fllOO, a jail sentence up to one year or both. The delin
quents were mostly candidates for I~he atate legislature but none 

Nine new Iowa City teachers 
were hired and three resigna
tions were accepted at the Iowa 
City Board of Education meet
ing Tuesday night. 

The schoolboard also took the 
following otMr actions: 

1. Heard that ex-President 
Herbert Hoover definitely will 
be in Iowa City Aug. ] 0 to par
ticipate in dedication ceremonies 
of the new Herbert Hoover ele
mentary school. 

2. Approved the hiring of 
Miss Betty Bjoskie and MT3. 
Sally Hauer as two new school 
secretaries. 

3. Accepted bids totaling $6,-
322 for conversion to gas heat
ing in three schools. Larew 
company of Idwa City will han
dle installations in the Horace 
Mann and Longfellow schools; 
Galbraith Heating company of 
Cedar Rapids will do the work 
in the junior high school. 

The board accepted "with re
gret" the resllTlation of Miss Lo
la Hughes, high school dramat
Ics . teacher wt,lo Is leaving after 
27 years with the Iowa City 
schools. Other teachers reslllla
tlons came from Mrs. Mareda 
Ewalt and Mrs. Patricia Poalle. 

The following teachers fe-
• \' . eelved appointments: Janet Bar-

&Qulltt top oHlce nominations. 
• r. tel, elementary; Mrs. Frances 

General OK'. cpt Dickenson's Conviction Horowitz, elementary; Vivian 

House Vote 
Halts Ike's 
Health Pla~ 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
house balked suddenly at Presi
dent Eisenhower's health rein
surance program Tuesday send
ing it back to the Interstate com
merce committee on a rollcall 
vote of 238-134. 

Majority leader Charles Hal
leck (R-Ind.) acknowledged that 
the unexpected move nearly 
kLUed chances of getting any ac
tion on the legislation during this 
session of congress. 

With a personal introduction 
by ' President Eisenhower, Wei 
Care secretary Oveta Culp HobbY 
went on the air last Friday to 
urge enactment of the bill. It 
would have set up a government 
reinsurance system to encourage 
expansion of health insurance 
offered by private companies. 

HOUR Debates 3 Hours 
The bill had cleared the inter

state committee without a record 
vote, and as late as Tuesday aft
ernocm Republican leaders told 
newsmen they knew of no major 
opposition. 

A storm blew up during three 
hours of debate, however. 

The main complaint artainst 
the measure was that it was 
rushed to a vote too soon, that 
members didn't have time to di
gest the . provisions In its 40 
printed pages, and that It would 
not accomplish anything for the 
masses of people who don't have 
health insurance. 

PnJaet Plan 
Mrs. Hobby, in her televised. 

talk tor the bill, said it was nei
ther socialized medicine nor a 
handout to the insurance com
panies. 

"This is a new approach to
ward solving the health prob
lems ot the American people," 
she said. 

During Tuesday's debate, sup" 
porters of the measure aald it 
wouldn't make health insurance 
available to people nOw unable 
to afford it and wouldn't make it 
cheaper for those who already 
have It. ' 

AHA 0 ....... 801 
WASHINGTON (IP)-1'he court-martial conviction of Cpl. Ed- Kock, elementary; Mrs. Mary 

ward S. Dickenson on charges ot collaborating with the Commu- longman, elementary; Mrs. Jac-
niata while a prisoner of war In Korea was approved Tuesday by Qljeline 'Sturdivant, elementary; 'rhe motion to ~nd tbe bill 
Maj: Gen. John H. Stokes Jr., commanding general of the Wash- Mrs. Virginia Canin, art super- back to committee was made by I 
Inlton military district. This sends the case 01\ to the review board visor; Mrs, Alberta COde, high Rep. John Bell Williams, (D
of the IIrmy Judge advocate general. It the board upholds the con- school commen;e; Mrs. Jacque- Miss). and supported by mem
vic:tlon, Dickenson can appeal to the U.S. court of mllitary appeals. line Dodson, hlah school Enrtllsh; bers 'of both parties. The oommlt-

• • • . and Frances Miller, high school tee could dratt a. new me~e, 
Eiunhowe,. Attend S·lster.in law'. Funera'l social stUdies. but there is almost DO chance of 

.. The new appointments leave thJs belnrt done in the adjourn-
ITATI ClOLLEGE, Pa. (IP)-With President Dwi,ht D. Eilen- Iowa City with fqur vacancies in ment rush. 

bower and the Fir.t Lady among the mournen, Mrs. Milton S. EI- its elemental7 Ichoou and tw() Voting to send the legislation 
aenhower, wUe of the President's youn,est brother, 'Vb buried openings In Ita high school fac- back to committee were 182 
1'ueadsy in a fiower-encir.c1ed grave on a Pennsylvania hl11slde. ulty. Democrats, '15 ItepubUcans and 
'l'h~ presidential ,party came by plane and automobile from Wash- The dedication service for the 1 independent. A,alnst the mo
JnatOn to join Pr. El.enhowe .... president ot Pennsylvania State uni- new Herbert Hoover school is tion were 120 Republicans and 
Yehlty, and other members of the family at the last rites. Three .scheduled tor 6 p.m. (DST) 14 Democrats. 
hundred perloRl attended the simple, 15-mlnute tuneral service in Tuesday, AU,. 10, the dedication The bill had the bidcin, ot a 
at. Andrews' Episcopal churc\!. Mrs. Eisenhower died on Saturday committee ~ld. An open house number ot insurance 1J'0ups but 
at the ap of til. The Pre81dent and Mr •. JDlsenhower flew back to and tour of the n~ building will was opposed by the American 
'fllhinglort aft.r the funeral. follow the pror,am. Medical aIIIoclaUon. 

tense needs in any atomic war 
and transport problems of 200 
million people. Grantland Rice 

Dies of Stroke Tuesday In outlining the program to 
ilie govel nors, through notes 
read to the conference Monday 
night by Vice President Richard 
Nixon, Eisenhower spoke ot a 
50 billion dollar program - in 
addition to "current normal ex
penses." 

He considered Ty Cobb and 
Babe Ruth the best ballplayers 
ot the thousands he watched. 
The Dempsey-Firpo tight stood 
out to him as the most exciting. 
Bobby Jones was his favorite 
golfer, And his greatest horse 
race was the 1938 match wheQ 
Seabiscuit beal War Admiral. 

Britain and France have been 

Spokesman Refuses moving slowly on the Southeast 
Asia project pending ' the out-

e come ot the Geneva m~tlngs. ommenf on Tax Dulles' visit here Tuesday \0 
confer with Premier Pierre 

Thornton said he and other 
fovernors figured these normal 
expenses, by the states and fed
eral governments, would am
ount to another 4() billions. 

He was stricken in his offl::e Informall"on Leak Mendes-France and Foreian Se-
about noon while working on cretary Anthony Eden ot Brl-
his syndkated column, "The tain, was arranged atter Dulle 
SpoJ.'tlifht." With him when he WAS H J N G TON (IP) _ A rejected their requests to return 
died were his wife, Kate HoJlls t Gen a 
Rice, and his secretary, Kather- /lpokesman lor the internal reve- 0 ev . 

. Pump P.rtmlnr Mentioned 
Thornton and Gov. Frank J. 

Ine Mecca. nue service said Tuesday he While the three-power talks 

Lausche of Ohio viewed the pr(}
gram as probably part of an ad
ministration plan to use road 
construction tor pump priming 
purposes in event of a serious 
busIness recession. 

could not comment on a report here began in secret, the LonFamed Rhyme Quoted 
that an investigation of how don informant was givinl out One of Rice's most Quoted 
Iowa Gov. William Beardsley's the best available report 01 the pieces of verse read: B 
tax affairs became public, was combined American and rltish "When the Great Sco(er comes 
stirred by a protest from an un- attitude toward Indochina In "To mark against your name ; I f E 

"He'll write not 'won' or 'lost' named Republican quarter in the I fht 0 tile ncent Isen-

Governors were talc11 we.!l 
agreed that the country needs 
an extra 50 billion of road 
building In the next decade, 
slump or no slump. But they 
were split over who should car
ry it out and how. 

"But how you played th~ Iowa. enhower-Churchill talks. 
,am"" The spokesman acknowledged Aaree _ a P81nu 

Born in Murfreesboro, Tenn., Monday that the revenue 5er- The London authority, Insist-
he was an all-around athlete It vice was investigating its own' ing that he remain unnamed. 
Vanderbilt University, where he stat! to discover about a $13,000 listed three pOints as "pretty 
captained the 1901 baseball deficiency in the governor's tax well agreed upon" between the 
team. return from 1944 to 1949. The in- United States and Britain: 

Some went along with the 
presidential suggestion of a fe
deral-state alliance. Others pro
tested that this would mean a 
continued federal hand in high
way projects that oueht to be 
left to the sta tes. 

Aid fOf Jobless 
Sill Passes Senate 

Rice went to work tor the formation was used by Beard
Nashville News at $5 a week, sley's opponents in the 1952 
writing sports and covering the election campaign, in which the 
State Capitol, county courthouse governor won his third term. 
and other news sources. Unofficial News Received 

Columnist For Eve~ Man The income tax law makes it 
In 1911, he came to New York a criminal offense for revenue 

as sports columnist tor the old service officials to disclose tax 
Evening Mall and .began to at- returns to unauthorized persons. 
tract national attention. The best available unofficial 

Rice went to the New York Information here was that the 
Tribune In 1914 and stayed there revenue service got a protest 
untH 19S!} when he began his about unauthorized use. of 
nationally syn<:llcated co.lumn. Beardsley's tax returns from an 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The He also wrote numerous short Iowa Republican national com-
senate Tuesday night passed 78- Itt t 'b ted f mittee source. According to this 3 an unemployment compensa- move ea ures, con n u re-
tion financing bill which will quen!ly to maguines and wrote I'e port, the protest pointed to the 

four books of poems. fowa Democratic national com-
bring bigger lederal grants to B 'd . 1 is mlttee as a' possible intermedl-the states. It acted after re- eSI es hiS w Ie, he sur-
jecting an amendment to boost vived by a daughter, Mrs. Fred ary in the leak of the returns to 
the jobless aid benefits to in- Butler. As Florence Rice, she the public. 
dividuals. once played in movies. Beardsley AUendlD~ Conferenee 

The measure now goes to con- In Bolton Landjng, N.Y., 
terence with the house, which U.S. Reco.nizes New where he is attending the con-
passed it In virtually the same G I R' terence 01 governors, Beardsley 
torm last year. uat,ma an e9"n• said be has no information on 

The proposal ot 16 Democrats WASHINGTON {IP} - The the investigation. 
and Sen. Wayne Morse (Ind.- State department announced Saying he released the entlre 
Ore.) to raise the nationwide Tuesday night tlrat the United story oj his tax alfairs in 1951 , 
scale of unemploment compen- States has recognized the new the go~rnor added: 
sation payments by an estimate!! go ve .; n men t of Guatemala, "I can readJly see how an hon-
40 per cent was voted down 56- headed by Col. Carlos Castillo est revenue department would 
30 after several hours of debate. Armas. want to clean up its own house." 

Backers 01 the amendment Castillo heads a three-man He said, however, that he 
contended that · the benefits, military junta which now rules made no move for the probe, 
Which are under control of the the Central American country. that he knows of no GOP source 
states, were set in the 1930's and He helped to overthrow a re- 1n Iowa who did and that he 
are Inadequate by present stan- gime which was strongly Inflll- has not been contacted about it 
duds. enced by Communists. ' In any way. 

'Gents Go Left and Ladies Go Right' 

(Dan, I .......... ) 
THE IOWA CITY AIRPORT beeaBIe &be aceDe of a Iqaau dance TUetclu nl!bt al &be cit, pla,
pound and recrea&lon ceran-A..loll held '" weeki, ' •• eIaa' MAlon ba trollt of &be ....... rt a'ndnll
trallon _o.iD, ba an effort &e beat &be heaL ulu.n, &be 014-&1 ... c1anon are hel' In the CommII
nib tndl ..... Abeut U penoDlIeH part In &be tea&lvlUa .. WIlliam J. Ooen-, 171! B IL. eaU" &be 
da..,.. 81lJlllller we.&ber .... eu, do ... &be dIe.daMe, CGen &ald. bal added ",at dllrIDr lhe wIDlei' 
al mall1 .. It ...... DI came to &he 1'11.", ~ c.... at &b. COllUDwt, bulldiq, 

I. The partition line would be 
as far north as negotiations 
could make It. 

2. Even north ot this Une 
French Union forces would con
tinue to hold some position. The 
informant suggested HaIphong, 
the seaport supplying the Red 
River delta, would be a possibil
ity because it is, as he expres
sed It, defensible. The view ap
pears to be that Hanoi, inland 
from Haiphong, cannot be held. 

3. There would be some ar
rangement for an exchan.e of 
populations between the parti
tioned sectors of Viet Nom. This 
presumably would make the set
tlement more satisfactory to 
President Eisenhower, who has 
said he will not be II party to 
any agreement enslaving 1>eople. 

France may feel called upon 
to accept other terms, Ole In
Jormant said, explaining: 

"It may be that France wl11 
feel obliged to accept an agree
ment that we and the United 
States would refard as dishonor-
able." -

French Withstand 
New-Red AHaclcs 
On Hanoi Outpost 

HANOI, Indochina (~ The 
Vletmlnh built up pressure 
Tuesday on French Union out
posts shieldin( Hanoi on three 
sides, as the French slammed 
back with air and tank attacks. 

Civilians were moving out of 
Son Tay, 25 miles northwest of 
here,' followin, severe mortar 
shelllnil of French headquarters 
there by Communist-led rebels 
Monday night. 

There was no Indication the 
French garrison had yielded the 
town. 

The Vietminh stepped up their 
attacks all across the northern 
Red river delta ' d~p.nse line. 
Guerrillas attacked a French 
hIghway guard patrol between 
Son Tay and Hanoi but were 
driven back when a squadron of 
French tanka rushed to Ute rea
cue trom Son Tay. 

IOWANS VOTE Nl:G&'l'lY1 
WASHINGTON (JP) -Iowa', 

ellht RepubUcan reprelentatlvt!. 
Tuesday voted with the major
Ity as the house killed a bill to 
allow the government to under
write laIR. incurred tbrouJh 
expansion of private health In
suranee pro"a", •. The veIN ... :u 
238-134. They are CunnllJllwn, 
Dolliver, GrollS, Hoeven, ,~, 
LeCompte, Martin and Tf1IL • 



~9otball Ticket Sale 
lJiggest in SUI History 

. Bench Warmer-by Choice. 
Interpreting 
the News 

Se'ason ticket sales for the I · 
coming 1954 football season at the season ticket sale ceases, 
SUc:al e "the heaviest in the his- August 15. Graham reported 
torY of the chool," athletic de- that the business office expects 
paTtment business Illdnager, to be able to fill all orders for 
Fraacis 'Buzz' Graham reported single games tickets to the N'J
Tuespay. tre Dame game that have been 

Mllil orders for eason tickets received to date. Good seats are 
wh~'h went on sale July I, have still available for all other 
been heavier than in past years. games. 
Al ~'Jlresent the business of- AU orders lor single game 
fice is aboul a aay behind in tickets are being riled and \vill 
mi/it and unable to release nny be honored in the order receiv-
Jigu,ws on sales. cd. 
~ biggest run for 'ingle 

gamo tickets was for Ine Notre 
Dame game. "On the basis of 
the mail orders to date It is 
likelY thal conference games and 
the game with Notre Dame w!ll 
be said out this fall," said Gra
ham: 

T eamsfers Given 
19-Cent Pay Hike 

It's now just a few days more 
than a year since the Soviet 
government announced the ar
rest of the dreaded police chief 
Lavrenty Beria. 

How have things gone in thc 
Soviet leadership since that sutl
den development which indicat
ed to the world there had been 
ctacks in the Kremlln walls? 

Some foreign observers when 
Beria was purged expressed 
hopes the Kremlin clique would 
tear itself apart in a big pow<!1' 
struggle . But they've been dis
appointed. Nothing of the sort 
has m"'atured, 

R .ports received by telephono 
from, Notre Dame indicated the 
Irish allotment of tickets had 
bcel\'isold out the first day they 
wer placed on sale. 

At present only season tickrt 
ordc;rs arc being filled. Single 
gaJ1W) orders will be 111led when 

•• Mason Rewrites Book 

Melvin Smith, business agent 
of teamsters local 238, and New
len Margulies, Des Moines at
torney, . representing the com
panies Tuesday confirmed terms 
of a new contract for three Iowa 
City t ransfer firms. 

The new contract, which cov
ers about a dozen employes/ will 
expire May I , 1955. The contract 
calls for a 19 cent hourly pay 
boost with a guarantee ot four 
hours work with each "start". 

Yan Oosterhout Suggested 
For Court of Appeals Position 

The fact is that the Soviet 
government and Communist par
ty leadership during the past 
year have managed 10 maintain I 
a seemingly )1igh degree of sta
bility. 

There still may well be some 
acute personal conflicts within 
the Soviet leadership. It would 
not be surprising, sooner or lat
er, to see one or more of these 
erupt into the open. But there 
is serious doubt whether any
thing of this sort will under
mine lhe Soviet government. 

, .. " 

.-
I • . , 
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On '.Covering Journalism 
~. 

Forty-one theoretical report
Ing .. assignments, ranging from 
covering a murder story to re
porLing a corn-growing contest, 
are '1ncluded in the rewritten ed
ition I of the workbook "Covering 
Jo~aJjsm." 

AI.Ithor of the workbook is 
P rot. Edward F. Mason. head C't 
plcl6rial journalism at SOl . 

Tile new edition replaces one 
pubHshed in 19~;:' and again In 
) 953~ The original workbook 
w s used by journalism students 
in th universities of IllinOiS, 
Arka nsas and Washington. 

Employes of Maher Bros., the 
Iowa City Tansfer and Storage 
Co., and Thompson Transfer and 
Storage Co. returned to their 
jobs undel' an interim agree
mcnt May 21 after an 11 day 
lay-oft. 

PAVEMENT TOO HOT 
ST. LOUIS (A') - The pave

ment in Ihe show arena at the 
St. Louis Zoo was so hot Tues
day that the elephant show was 
called ort. The temperature 
zoomed up to 109.3 dcgrees 
Monda)" second hottest in St. 
Louis history, and was back up 
Lo 100.4 Tuesday. 

• I SUI Acquires 97-Year-Old House 

ONE OF IOWA CITY'S oldest ludmarks, the 97-year-ol.- Peter 
DQ/ home, 507 N. Clinton st., has beell abtiorbed by SUI. The 
hoOe was the first In Iowa City to have a pJcture window. Dey. 
w~ came here in 1857, ploDee~ed the (Irst survey aDd construc
tion of the Union Paolflo railroad. He was ohief engineer on tbe 
Coralville dam construction project aDd p~esldent of the First 
NatIonal bank ot Iowa City for 26 years. Tbe university has no 
l~med1ate plalUl for the property. 

An SUI alumnus hilS been re
cnmmended as a judge of the 
U.S. eighth circuit court 01 ap
peals, the Associated Press said 
Tuesday. 

He Is J udge Martin Van Oos
terhout of the Iowa 21st judicial 

• 
CAA May Act 
In Plane Crash 

CEDAR R/,PID8, (A")-A fed 
eral civil aeronautics adminis
tration representatlve said Tues
day he believes Washington of
ficials of the agency will recom
mend that the Canadian govern
ment take some action In con
nection with the crash of a 
Canad ian military plane here 
Monday. 

The Royal Canadian air force 
Lancaster bombel' had been here 
i\.bout a week for lnstallation of 
l'adio equipmcnt. Four crewmen 
were taken to a hospita l afte~ 
the crash but none \ViIS reported 
seriously hurt. The plane was 
damaged severely and pal'Uy 
burned. 

2 University Physi~ians 
ro Talk in Ames Today 

Two SUI physicians will 
spcak today at the sixth annu.il 
heaHh education workshop in 
Ames. ' 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, medical 
director of SUI's Psychopathic 
hospital, will speak on "Elemen
tary Facts Every Citizen Should 
Know About ~ental Health." 
P~of. Frank E. Coburn, of suq 
department of psychiatry, will 
describe "Early Symptoms of 
Mental Illness." 

The three - day workshop 
sponsored by 2 health organl
zilt!ons in Lhe s te, is conduct! 

led for persons i"'terested in pro
moting theiT own,and their com
munity's hea lt h. ~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
_ 1JNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduleclln the pl'f!I;clent'1J office, Ol~ Capitol 

Wednesday, July a Return," Theatre. 8 p.m. -Play,· "The Lady's 
8 p.m. - Chamber Music con- Monday. July 26 Not for Burning;" Theatre. 

cerll.. Iowa Union. School building confcrence. WeclneadaY, Au,.,.t • 
Tl)ursday, ~ulY .15 Continuation Center. 8 p.m. _ Play, "The Lady's 

6:30 p.m. - Untver ' Ily Club NQt for Burning," Theatre. 
Porcn Party-Bridgc. Iowa Ut.- Tucsda,r, JulY 27 
iOIl. 8 p.m. - Summcr Operd, Thursday, Auru1t 5 

. 'rlday, July 16 "Love for Thrce Oranges," Mac- 8 p.m. - PIa "The Lady's 
8 p.m. _ All _ Stale Music bride auditori um. Not for Burnin " Theatre. 

Camp Chorus concert, Iowa Un- School building conference Friday, UJ"UIt' 
ion. ends. 8 p.m. - Play "The Lady'! 

Saturday, Jul~ 17 Wednesday, July. 28 Not fol' Burnin " Thealre. 
All Slate Vocal ~usic camp 8 p,m. _ Summer Opera, ¥onday. UJ"USt 9 

ends." "Love for Three Oranges," Mac- Re,istration for independenl 
Tuesday, July 2. bride auditorium. st\ldy unit. 

8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No Thursday. Jul,. 2t Tuesday, Au, .. t 10 
Retul"O," Theah-c. RegistTation for independent 

Wednesday, July Zl 8 p.m. - Summer Opera, study unit. 
"Lovc for Three Oranges," Mac- -.. • 1 

8 .m. - Play, "Poir.t of No bride audi"lorium. Wedne ... ay, AUI'us. 1 
Ret~a-n," Thealrc. 5:00 p.m. - Close of swnmer 
-~ Tbursday. Jul, %2 Frida,. Jul, Sf session. 
8:00 p.m. '- Summer ,cssion Cerebr~l Palsy workshop ends. 7:30 p.m. - University com-

lecture : Toyohiko Kagawa, main Tuesday, Au, .. & a mencement. field hoUSe. 
lounge, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Summer session Art exhibit of 60 American art-

8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No lecture; Norman Thomas, . west ists ends. 
Return," Theatre. approach 01 Old Capl!ol. In case Thunday, AUfUI' 12 

, FrIdaY, July Z3 of rain will be held in Macbride Openin, of independent stu<i1 t r-m. - Play, "Point 01 No auditorium. unit for graduate stUdents. 

(For . Information rel'ardln, da&el beyond tbJIach:"ule. lee reservaUoDi iD Oae olllee.f Uae .Prealdent. 
oI1·aPitOI). . · . . 
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district. Van Oosterhout, 54, of 
Orange City received his B.A. 
degree t rom SUI in 1922 and ~he 
juris doc lor degree in 1924. He 
has since served on the Iowa 
alumni association council. 

Van Oosterhout is the fathel' of 
Peter Van Oostel'hout, SUI law 
~Iudent and IQ52's "outstanding 
Greek on the SUI campus." 

Sen. BourKe S. Hickenlooper 
(R-I 0 w aJ recommended Van 
Oosterhout to U.S. Attorne), Gcn
era l Herbert Brownell. If Brown
ell approves, the Associated 
Press 'sald , PI'esldent Eisenhow
er is expected to for ward the 
nomination to the senate. The 
scnate judiciary committee must 
okay the nomination beCore the 
lull senate can confirm it. 

Sen. William Langer (R-N.D.), 
chaiJ'man of that committee, 
wants a North Dakota resident 
appointed to the eighth circuit 
court, the Associated Press re
ported. However , there are now 
two vacancies on the seven-judge 
circuit bench. 

The clrcllil court posltionl is a 
life- lime appointment at $17,500 
a year. States included in the 
eighth circuit are Arkansas, Min
nesota, Iowa, Missouri. Nebraska, 
North Dakota and South Dakota. 

Malenkov could do in Nikilll 
Khrushchev. Khrushchev could 
get rid of Malenkov, or Nlcho
lai Bulganln could get rid lJi 
them both, but any such devel
opments would be handled, it is 
believed, insilie the leadership 
lind neither during their course 
nor In their 1 esult would have 
much Important effect on the 
Russian people or the outside 
world. 

It's cel'iain]y an open question 
whether the present form of 
commitlee dictatorship in the 
U.S.S.R. Is destined to survive. 
In past history committee rul e 
or committee dictatorship has 
rarely been long-lived In any 
society. 

505 MAU MAU KILLED 
LONDON UP) - Britain has 

executed 505 A fricans in the 
campaign to wipe out Mau Mau 
anti-white terro,lsm in Keny a, 
the house of commons was told 
Tuesday. Colonial Secretary 
Olivet' Lyttleton said they were 
convicled of murder, unlawful 
possession of arms or ammuni
tion, acting with Intent to fUl·th
er terrorism and procuring sup
plies for terrorists. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICEs sboaJ4 be 'depOIIlteC\ with tb' cUY"ed'no, 1" ' 
The Dally Iowan In the ne_room l~ PM OommuQicationl Center. 
Notices must be lubmlUed by f J),m. the day J)recedlDI' first J)ub
Hcatlon; tbey will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRiTTEN and SIGNED by a resPOllslble 
J)efSOn. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby sitting league 'book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Carl Couch from July 6 to July 
20. Telephone her at 8-1431 if 
0. sitter or information about 
joinin: the ifOUj) is dcsired. 

THE SUMMER UNION 
board announces its sU)llmer 
schedulc of Priday night dance .. 
at the IOwa Memorial Union . 
The p1'oiram was initiated 
with a reCord dance on F'riday 

by noon. July i6, if you wish 
to take thc exam. Next examin
ation will be on August 2. 

CAT H 0 Lie DISCUSSION 
group will meet Thursday, July 
15, at 7:30 p.m. at the Catholic 
Studell Center. Topics to be 
d~scussed arc "Problems Catho
lics Face In the Modern World," 
and "The Greatest Prayer. The 
Mass." Refroshments may be 
served. Everyone is invited. 

evening, July 9, at 8 p.m. in the PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT 
river room. The next event the fieltl house for the 1954 sum

d
-

will be a square dance on Sat- mel' session Is every Tuesday an 
Ul'day, July 17, feawring Mickt!y Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Thomas. The remainder of the for summer session students, 
sehe!lule includes two combo statf, faculty and their s~ouses. 
dances and another square Spedal instruction lor non
dance. Free retrl'shmenls , and swimmers wlll be offered from 
entertainment will be provided 7:30 to 8:00 each night. 
at all events. 

CATHOLIO STU~'NTS ARE 
invited to attend a communion
breakfast at the Catholic Stu
dent Cen\er , 108 McLean st., af
ter the 10 a.m. mass Sunday. 
July 18. The group will attend 
mass at St. Thomas More cha
pel. 

OATHOLIC_ STUDENTS 
will have a swlmmin, party and 
I?icnic Sunday, July 18, at Lake 
Macbride. The group will meet 
at the Catholic Student Center. 
108 McLean st., at I p.m. 

- " PH. D. GERMAN READING 
exam will be given on Monday. 
July 19. from 2-4 p.m.j in room 
104, Schaeffer hall. P~ase reg
ister in room 101 Schaeffer ball 

WSUI PROG~AM 
CALENDA, 

w~ ...... ,.. J.I,. 14. ~'M 
8:00 Mom'n, Chapel , 
8:15 News 
.:30 Kltehen Concert 
' ::10 The BoolClhrlf 

\.J) :OO ConrtltuUollal ' llues 
10:50 News 
11 :00 Women', .... Iur. 
11 :15 Spirit or the Vlklnl. 
11 :30 Strln, Serenade 

FAMILY-MTE At' THE FIELD 
house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wednesday during the 
liummer session. Summer session 
students, staff, and faculty are 
invited w bring their spouses and 
children for swimming. badmin
ton, croquet, and olher family 
type game activities. For .further 
t."lformation call x2226. 

SUMMER HOURS FOR THE 
Unl,verslt.y Library are as fol
lows: Monday through ~'iday, 
8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, 
II a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 
2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will 
close at 4:50 p.m. on Friday. 
Departmental libraries will pOl."\ 
lbeir hours on the doors. 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 
examination will be given Sat
urday, August 7. 1954, from 7 
to 9 a.m. in room 221A, Shaeffer 
Hall. Only those signin, the 
sneet posted outside room 307. 
Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday. 
August 5, will be admitted ~o 
the examination. The next ex
amination will be given in early 
October. 

•• PuI>lJmed dally eJle.PI Sunda" and 
MonoSal/ IDd legal holidaY" b y Studen" 
Publt..,Uon5, Inc .• 126 10 ......... ye., 10"'. 

err .... 1 .. It! •• b.erl~.n II r.,.rtt. 
10, ••. 111. The DIll, le'''''1 elre.lall •• 
•• r.ar'lftu,. ta lI,e roar .r ON hn· 
aa b. ~.II.llr, D.~ •••• ·a.. I ••• 
awe .• II .pen "... " . .... •• L: •••• 

OAlLr IOWAN I:DITOalAL STArr 11 :40 Rcllglous Nrws Reporler 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and the department of history 
arc sponsoring a public lecture 
by Professor John A. fJawgood 
of the University of Birming
ham, England, on the topic. "ls
lues and Personalities in Bri
tish Politics" on July 15, at 3:00 
p.m. in the north television 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial 

Cll~ [ow. £D lued IS seeoncl ehu. 
"""IT_ mn Itu 01 the pO. 1 DIU.,. .1 

• 10.... City. un.ller the act 0.1 con, .... 
~ _ • 01 reh 2. 18'19. -•• • EMlIEa .1 tile AII80CIATID paul 

The Auoclat-ed P ren ill .. nUlled ex
elml ely to the Ule lor f@pubUcIlion 
01 iII the Ioeal neWl prlnled In \hu 
n .... spaper as well al .11 AP neWJI 

... dispatch ... .. 
. .a: 
• • -. ~ • MEMIII;. 

AUDIT aUalA\1 
or 

cmc1JLAT10NI 

~ ---.----------------
" I 1-2151" ,." lie ... , .... In 

, ll.1IJ' 1 .... ..-. ~, ~ : ........... . 
•••• iefvice " ,Ina •• all .er.I •• .. 

T .... a' 'lor •• ,. ",., •• ,; I .... ,. 
12 ......... ,.. 

Call 4191 r.- .... I •• 1 •• 1,., ,. 
re,.r' ..... Me.,. • .... '. .. •• 
11e.1, « •••••• n ........ Til. OaU,. I..... 1!.II.rI.1 .HI_ .ra I. T~, 
C._ ...... I1 ••• Coaler. , 

SublcrtpUolI r.tn - by carrier In 
Iowa Cll". ~ un" wcekl¥ or .. per 
;vur In .d~.nc:: .IX mon\h •. 't .~; . 
. u.ree montbs. lI.lIG. 8;V mIIU In low •• 
.. &IV J8¥: ala moD"". ~: th.., 
mOnllu. A: aU otha. mall ",,*,rlp
tMo ... Ito P"' yen; oIa ... n"", ta.a; 
""" J"!D.b .. ~_.,_._25_. -::--::--:-::-__ _ 

Fred \Ii. PNI(WI. ~I\I1W'. 
Cbar1ea E. Barnum, AaIlJtan\' Pub1IIIMr 

Edllor .. . ... . . .. .. ... Dwl'ht Jen ... n 
".neatn, Edllor ...• •• Dlek 80loway 
NeWI EdItor • . . .• .• .••• Pllt Heefner 
Au1. New. Edllor •• • . .. Larry A1ItIre 
CI'y I:dltor ... .. ... . • Ir. X.peno1eln 
AISt. Cit)" Editor .••.•..• loe Moran 
Sport. &dllor .. .. .. ..... . Gene Inale 
Aut.. 8port. Editor ... . Arlo laeoliloD 
Wl ...... hoto Teclml<'ian .nd 
Chief Pboto&r~ ph"r .... Arnie Gore 

11:51 Pr."cr lor Pewce 
2:00 Rbylhnl RoImblel 

11:30 Ne_ 
12:45 Gu""l SLar 

1:00 Mulleal Chatl 
2:00 New. 
2:10 IIIUt C""lury lIIus:Jc 
3:00 MM. by Roth 
3:30 New. 
3:4~ Join th .. Navy 
4:00 HddUnes In Chemi .... y 
4:30 Tel Time 
5:00 CbUdren·. Hour 
6:10 loIa"'" 
5:45 llporta 

DAlLY IOWA" A.Va:aTIIIIIIQ .TArr ':11 Dinner Hou,' • 
B ... ~ ...,...r .... Ctrl ADcI4npIl .::: M."" __ ( 
AlIt. BuaIn ... Mit .. . lam .. ~ ~;. =':'1: l?*~ acnith" 
Claaolfled Mit. . . . . Clarellee 'l'rIff~ I:. ~_III JIpIIq. 
• --, - . ' :00 ayo of M.nklnd , 
H!!:\'.!O~W~N. ~~v!rLATI~~ !A ~ ' .. :. . liM. AJl\.edl:alll.. ~ 

Cltculauoll Lilr. 4 •••••• "aOben croii& - 10:00 SION ory 

Union. 

ANY MEMBER 0 F SUI 
YOUll, RcP4blicans who wishes 
to attend the Young Republi

.. e'Q5. 5t~te convention in Des 
Moines, July 22, please con
tact Edward/ Failor at 8-3508 or 

! Ella Mile Ba,rUI'Y II L X;W\9 for 
• Curthcr detlllls. • . 

11 Foreign Nurses Around Conference Table 

\ '" 
THESE ARE THE 11 forelgll nurses enrolled In a five-week trainlna program at SUI. Seate~ cloe1. 
~e, they are Nopartaoa Bhlaplbul, T~ailand; Marta Gasper, EI Salvador; Feng Mlng Young, For. 
mosa: ~Iarla Berlioz, Honduras; Pranee Intusade. Thailand; Teodora. Tlangco, Phlli'pplnes, and J. 
Koe Eng, Indonesia. Standing, left '0 right, are Marla Medina. l\lexico; Hok K1em Nio Can. Indo· 
nesia; Payao Aouvatnoothaket, Thailand, and Chal AblJatabutra, Thailand. 

* * * * * * * * * 
11 Foreign N.urses Attend SUI 

Eleven (orcign nurses ale en-
rolled in a five-week training arts. Their schedulc also in - Young of Free China. 
program at SUI lhis summer un- eludes a numbcr of seminars on Since theil arrival at SUI, the 
der the sponsorship of the Unit-
ed States public health service. proCessional problems each is women have been taken on field 

Representing seven countries, likely to face upon return to trips to Daven port, Amana and ' 
the nurses are finishing a ye,1r her native land . Anamosa. They also attended ~ 
of study and observation of nur- The group Includes Cha! Abi- wOlk conference on curriculum 
sing education techniques in the jatabutra, Payao Amuvatnonth- planning which was held by Ihe 
U. S. Before coming to Iowa, aket, Nopharatana Bhlafibul and SUI college of nursing last week, 
they were in training program~ Pranee Inlusade of Thailand ; Marjorie Spaulding, regional 
at Wayne, Western Reserve and Maria Berlioz of Honduras; Hok nursing consultant for the U, S. 
Bbston universities. Kien Nio Gan and Jo Koe Eng public health service, arrived in 

At SUI, the women are receiv- of Indonesia; Marta O. Gaspar Iowa City Tuesday to visit the 
ing instruc tion and experience oC EI Salvador ; Maria Medina nurses and to discuss with them 
in pediatric nurSing, medical- of Mexico; Teodora Tiangeo of the training they have received 
surgical nursing and nursing the Philippines , and Feng Mtng in this country. 

-----------~~----

FOR THESE 
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PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY UNTIL THURSDAY' 3:00 Pill. 

Borden's 

CHfESE 
SPREAD 

~ 

11f2 Lb. Box 

H,ambilrger ..f ,. r 

5 Lbs. 

Pride of Iowa 
92 SCORE 

T 

DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE 
MIXES · 

~ , 

3 
Pkgs. 

C & H PURE CANE 

Sugar 10 
Lbs. 

MUSCATINE 
HOME GROW" 
• 
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Reconditio 1913 Model ,:J: IlIiijois ~onYic,ts • 
. 10 Je Gumea Pigs 

'JOHNSON COUNTY ATTORNEY William L. Meardon belps his 
wife, Carol, Into his newly-reconditioned 1913 Ford tourlnl' car 
In Ironi of the Alumni House. Mrs. Meardon is hOltcH at the 
Iowa Union. !\feardon bought the 41-year-old auto in Des Moines 

AM'ER TAKING TilE CAR completely a.llart down to the chas
sis, Meardon straightened, sanded and painted ell the parts and 
put It back together piece by piece. A local upholsterer refinished 
tbe seats and toP. Still to be put on are the top, kerosene taU 
nrht, horn and" generator for the carbide Ileadlil'hts. 

Bonti n9 To Attend 
Education Parley 
In Kansas City . 

s. L. Bonting, research asso
ciate in the dept. of physiolOgy 
o[ the SUI college of medicine, 
has been invited to partiCipate in 
8 workshop on l'Ed ucation for 
International Understanding" at 
the University of Kansas City, 
Kansas City, Mo., July 14, and 
15. He will be a consultan t and 
representative for' the Nether
lands. 

Bonting will speak on "The 
Dutch History in Indonesia and 
Its Current Significance in 
Southeast Asia" and also will 
participate in discussion ses
sions. 

The conference will be spon
sored by the national education 
association. 

Banting, a Netherlands citizen, 
has been in the United States 
for lwo years. He came direct
ly to Iowa City as a post-doctor
ate research fellow for the U. S .· 
Public Health service, "Nation
al, Cancel' Institute ." 

Bonting was graduated fro~ 
the University 9f Amsterdam 
with a Ph. D. degree io bio
chemistry. He will be at SUI 
until '1955. 

Music Camp . Queen 
ro Be Crow,)ed Friday 

Nine girls, participan1s in thc 
All State Vocal Music camp at 
SUI, have been nominated 101' 
camp queen by the 78 camp 
members. 

The queen and her foul' at
t~ndants wlU be presented Fri
day at a party foUowing a formal 
concert to be given at the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 8 p.m. Music 
101' the party, 10 be held at Cur
rier hall on the university cam
pus, will. be provided by R dance 
band composed of If,!mp partici
pants · who are instrumentalists 
as well as Vocalists. 

Mrs. William Hippaka 

Helen Cripe Weds 
Williaf'1 Hippaka 
In Racine, Wis. 

t 
Miss Helen Cripe, daughter of 

Mr. :.tnd Mrs. Harold E. Cripe of 

I 
~"cme, Wis., became the bride of 
Mr, William Hippaka, son of Mr. 
and Mr~. Thomas Hippaka of 
Ames, Friday, July 2., The cere-
I\'lony was performed at the home 
cf the bride. 

Miss Judith Cripe, sister of the 
bride, served as maid of honor. 
Best man was Mr. Wllliam Ebert, 
L4, Mt. Pleasani. 

Mrs. Hippaka is a June grad
uate ot the SUI school ot occu
p!<tional therapy. Mr. Hippaka is 
a senior in the college of law. 

Mr. Hippaka will be commis
sioned in the navy Ihis lall .. He 
is a mcmber of Acacia social 
Craternity, Phi Alpha Delta pro
fessional law fraternity and Al
pha Phi Omega service organiza
tion. 

Franklirt Stone To Be Mrs. Hippaka will be~in a 
yea'r 's occupational therapy in-

KeOkuk Superintendent lernship in' the university hos-
KmKUK (iP) - The Keokuk pilals at Madison, Wis. in 

schoo.l board Tuesday announced August. She is a member of 
It has chosen Franklin Slone, 37, Delta Della Delta social sorol·ity. 
Keokuk Senior high schoo l pr in- The couple is residing at 624 
clpal; to succeed J. C. W righ t as S. Clinton st. • 
superintendent next Jan. 1 when I 
Wrigjlt becomes the new state STRIKE fOR. 'BREEZE' 
super~rit~ndent' of public ins(ruc- DES MOINES '(JP) - Twenty! 
lion. ' 'Robert Fretwell will suc- three welders at the 'Armstrong 
ceed Stone as principal. Furnace Co. here struck lor a 

The boal'd also said a new. li- breeze. The welders, who have 
brary will be built 1\5 an addl- to use hal flames, decided Mon
tion to Keokuk's one and a half d\1Y they wanted morc ventila
mJlllon dollar high school bulld- tlon when the temperature 
In!!. reached 99. They left wOI·k. 

Wtliht's son, James C. Wright, Tuesday a baltery of fans wa~ 
Is n sophomorc' iri t11l' SUT col- 's i>t uti Gnd thc w'clders rolurnt'ri l 

I. lege oi·medicine. to work • 

• 

',~~~iI!I 

CDaily Iowan Photos bl Owl,h' le,u' 4"n) 
~fEARDON PAINTS A WHEEL arler putting. on new Ure!. He 
hesitated 10 e tlmatc how many hours he spent workin&' \lI1 the 
~, bllt 1\1rs. Meardon said her ltus~and has ~ drkcd on It prae
l\caJ\y every evening since early spring and "we h-.ven't hat 
sUllper before 9 or 9:30 In more than two .\11onth8." 

Hickerson Assumes 
Position as Head 
Of American Alumni 

Loren L. Hickerson, executive 
secretalY of the SUI alumni as
sociation, toolt office Tuesday as 
president of the American alum
ni c'ouncil. He succeeds Seward 
J . Ma rsh of Bowdoin college in 
Brunswick, Me. 

Hickerson will sel've until 
July, 1955 as head of the profes
sional alumni workers from 650 
universities, colleges and sec-

. ondary schools in lhe United 
Sta tes, Canada and three fOl'ei "n 
countries. The MC is holding 
its 39th general conference this 
week in Edgewatel' Park, Miss. 

Hickerson served as editor of 
The Daily Iowan while attendin" 
SUI, where he was gradunted in 
1940. From 1942 to 1946 he was 
a naval officer. For two years 
he was assistant ail' operations 
officer and aide to the executive 
officer aboard the USS Langley. 
He has been c1irector of the Iowa 
alumni service since 1947. 

University Club To Hold 
Bridge Party at Union 

University club members life 
invited to attend a pol luck sup
per porch and bridge party 
Thursday. The meeting is sche
duled for 6:30 p.m. in the club 
rooms at the 100\la Memorial Un
ion. 

Husbands and guests are in
vited to the meeting which is 
the last scheduled event until 
activities resume in the fall. 

Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne and MN;. 
V. ~ Morse are co-chairmen. 
Other committee members are 
. Mrs. H. J . Dana, Mrs. H. H. 
Jacobsen, Miss Jean Paige and 
Dr. Ada Pare!. 

SUMMER " 
BOOK 

:::"SALE....: 
THIS WEEK 

. FJeTION 
HUMOR 

SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

THE GORDON 
BOOKS HOP 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cole, RI
verside, a girl Monday at Mercy 
hospilal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat.rick More, 
934 S. Linn st., a boy, ' Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hotz, Lone 
Tree, a boy, Tuesday al Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
Erna iVait. 72, Nashua, Mon

day at UniverSity hospitals. 
Arnold Peacock. 30, Cresco, 

Monday at University hospital. 
Jane Graham, 23, Waterloo, 

Monday at University hospital.!;. 

POLICE COURT 
Paul L. Mougin,. Riverside, 

fined $50 plus $5 costs on a 
charge oC intoxication on the 
public higliway. 

Garvis L. HouC;k, Waterloo, 
l'ined $12.50 plus $5 costs on a 
speeding charge. • 

James K. Baumgartner, Iowa 
City, fined $5 on a charge of 
permitting his motor vehicle 10 
be operat~d 'w ithout 1954 regis
tration. 

Loren D. Edwards, Iowa City, 
tined $12.50 plus $5 costs On a 
disorderly conduct charge. 

Norman J. Smith, Iowa City, 
fined $12.50 plus $5 costs on a 
disorderly conduct charge. 

In Colds Experiment 
CHICAGO \}p) - One thou

R~ lll~ois ronvich will be ~-----~---=~--~===========~~~========~===~ 
used as "guinea pigs" in a new WANT AD RATES Real EstCl'e Miscellaneous for Sal, 
government-supported e(fort to 
find if there is such a thing as 
immunity to the common cold -
and, if so, how to develop it. 

Details of the research pro
ject were disclosed at a news 
conference Tuesday by Dr. Har
ry F. Dowlin,g. head of the Uni
versity of ])lIno~s school of 
medicine. ! 

ODe .. , .......... Be per word 
'lbree da,l .... Ue DCr word 
Five clan " '_'" 15e per word 
TeD da,l ........ 21c per word 
ODe I\lolltb _ .... 31e per word 

Ill1llmuDl charee Sic 

DEADLINES 

FOR SALE: New hoUM! . .,Just completed 
Non City nllh. Imm~1ate POl_"n. 

By owner. Phon ... ~. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

Must .... 11 1e39 FORD. 2 door I~on. 
Good ~"dIUon. re .. onable. ~4. 

1m PLYMOUTH convertible. Je .. 
Lowen. Ext. 3403. A-78 Quad. 

GOLF SETS and coif balls..smJtb Cor-
ona portable. UnderwOO<\, standard. 

baby bed complet.... roll·a-wav _ , 2 
nice .tudent tables. 2 nke b\IOkshell·es. 
BeU-Alr Im.,.,rial portable """'In, ma
chine like new. See H9Ck·E.\'~ Loan. 

[ . 

FOR SAL!:: Che\TOlet stal,lon walon. 
III3t. 8,772 miles. Weld~ IIteel trailer. 

""4')(3'. Crown t.op wltn boat raek, .. 
door. on each .Ide wllh Ioc:~~ . 

Dr. Dowling will head II five
man team which will begin the 
experiments at the Stateville 
Prison Aug. 1. ~ -=-

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it a ppeal"S. 
The Daily Iowan can be re· 
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

WANTE.D. Lat" Junkers .Dd- W-r-ec-k-en.- USED p .to,· ... r~{rlll~rato,.., rebuilt 
Z.Jlc~1c 8-2881. ...ashlnar machines. Lare~ucConlilan3', 

.ero ... from City ball. DIal IIAII. 
, ... DB 8OTO c • ..,...ve1tt>l'!. Radio and ' 

heater. L>&ht btt.~ with while aWe- DAVENPORT. ",,"II uprlah* plano. 3 
w.UI, new top tOrr Phon~ 8-~ baby beds comple1e. Phone 8717. He said lhe department or tne 

army, which is concerned over 
the loss of tIme caused amon, 
military personnel by colds, has 
put $35,000 to finance the studr. 

FOR SALE: 194. BUICK convertlltle, HOUSEHOLD turnlshlll18. sti •. 
mUlt .elL !\lake an oUer. 715 low • . 

Brl.1 Aherll ....... I. 
Til. bin, 10 .... R .. I .... OUl~ 
Ba"""n' I .. , Rln Or Call 

4191 
While the common cold is the 

most frequent of all diseases, 
neither its cause nor a means ot I 
preventing or curing it has been 
found. 

"We think there 1s an Immun- -------------
Rooms For Rent ity," said Dr. Dowling. "It just 

basn't been proved. 
" Normally you try to find the CAMPUS 2 bl"ck •. month $15. 8·3291 . 

Phone 8-4225. 

Apartment For Rent 
FREE APARTMENT 10 couple. ex· 

ch.n,e lor b.b3· 1IIIIn, for .eeretnry. 
Private bedroom. both. etc. SeJrln 
August 11. Beautiful hom~. 8-1280. ev~· 
nihil . 
t'OR RENT: 3 room rurnlsh~ Ipart

ment wlln prlv.l~ bath. a,·an.ble 
now. Phone 11681. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. we~k 
dlYs. 

----------------------FURNISHED ! room ap.rtment. mar· 
rl~ couple. Washln, lacllltl~ . Phone 

" IRONER I.ble model for sale. 5 drawer 
chell. occasional ch.lr. d.venport 

with 100 e Co\·er. Phone 8-»39. 

FOR SALE: New and u~ vacuum 
Iw~pen. Also rentals. 01.01 ,4131. 

II 
FOR SALE: BAily pa_~to. $3.00 

whJJe tbey I.a.t. Canary. DIal 2l1li2. 
50 VENDJNG machines. wrife Box ., 
D~y Iowln. ' 

FOR SALE: Bulldln, ..... Ith tletler, ;;it
able tor uJe<l c.r lot. Pbene ChIdE 

NI~ereelt:er. t67~. 

cause of a disease befol't· looking ROOM lor rent. C.lI 8-2913 alter 5. 
tor a preventive. Ho wever. it'i' ROOM tor renl. 8.1462. 

8-037). \JSED TV Mts U\-lr"-17". "75. Dial 

Ukely to be a long time yet bt'- ------
fore the cause of the common N~:~~OM lor m.n. Also c.race. DI.I 
cold is discovered, so we're go- BASEMENT rOOIl1. Cookln, prlvlle,el. 
illB ahead and look lor immun- Private bath. Clo.e In. Phone 5718. 
ily!' ROOM lor rent. GlrlL 8.2113. 

MEN'S aparunenl and rooru. 214 N. 
Capitol. 

FOR RENT - Desirable one room fur· 
nb.hed Apartment lor one or two .tu· 

de,,! boy •. One block from buslnesa dill
trlct. 142 per month. Utilities paid . 
~hone 8-3283. 

Dr. Dowling saId the re:learch 
'~ill be done in this manner : 

A,PARTMJ;:N'T {or two men. I)rh'ate e,,
hIEN'S Ipartm~nt and room.. IH N. . trance. r •• ...,n.bl~. Phone 8-3'1&:1. 

Capitol Secretions from tbe nostril of 
a person Buttering a cold will, ROOMS ror undeTlraduate women. Who Does It Phone 8·2215. 
after being filtered to remove 
any othe.r Infectious virus, be Vl:RY NICE ~m. 8·2511. CUSTOM work wllh tractor. 3091. J""k ., Slerlnne. 
mixed with serum laken from a SLEl:PlNG foom. lor two male .111- , 
perSOll free from cold and put denl •. Nur eampu~ 542t. LA WNS IIraded and lI,hl buUdodnr 
into the nostril of a convict who FOR RENT. Room. Glrll. Dial 1~2. 
does not have a cold. DOUBLE or ,tnlle room lor renl for 

Similar secretions will be men. Dial 5787. 
mixed with serum from a per- DOUBLE and olnal" room. student me". 
SOli who ho!; just recovered Crom -102 N. Dod,e. Olel H2«. 

work . 3otl. Jad, Sierlant', 
LA WN mOWCT harpenln,. lree pick U.P 

and dell"ery. 01.1 ~434. ----------------IN$IJRAI{CE. Real ElItlIle, Pr_rt)o 
Mlnall.ment. DarU... .. Co. Dial 

1·11111. 

~03. ~L 

FOR SALh.-,ood u5ed (urnt'JIre. bll!ls. 
davenports. refrl,erators. dlnn~ 

. el$ .• tudenl table, Ind book.heU, etc. 

.t TlIoml)5on Transrer. 1109 ~. Gilbert. 
GOon used rurnlt\lre tor oal~. Thomp-
10~ TraMfer Co. I' 

FOR SALE: Prokss.lonal ""llIeorner 
fape recorder. l\fodel PT8il'Llke lIew. 

cheap. Write Box B 1200. Da IY Iowan. 

lost and Found 

LOST: Black. thick T1mm~ .cadlt'. 
J:1 •• s~s. Thur .... y. June 11. 11 II/und 

r~ium 10 166}:;..~~on. f'hone T23 •. 
BROWN 81110;or leather bUJ.tol~ 10Jt. 

ContaJn5. vilillb] paper.. n .5. 
PARKER "51" .'lver pen. C.lI 

foielson. Ext. lI322. I 
• 

WO\'lted To Rent 
a cold and giver. to another con- FURNlSHED-'l'aduato student or bu.
vict in the same ;'yay. I",," woman. nenr campus. Wrlle Box 

24. Dally Iowa". 
The convicts then will be ob-

served to ee which develops a c.ulPU 2 bloCk.. 52a5. 

Instruction WANTED TO ReNT SCPI. I. 3 or 4 
bedroom (urnl hf'd bomrr. tncome unl

BALLROOM danco lesoons. Mlml Youde "e!'llly Slarf member.. Call 8·0181 aft-
Wurlu. 01.1 9485. er ~ p.m. 

cold or which dcvelops the Help Wonted 
Typing worst cold. I 

"We'i1 stal·t by using about 84 LABORATORY TECHNICIAN by sep-
convicts in the first test.," said lemb.r. GoOd ol)pOr!unlty tor I)er- TVP_IN_O_:_%_44_7_. __ -, _____ _ 

.. . I ,. IOn well qualUlcd In all p,hnses and TYPING a 2 t8 
Dowling. With n.a year s time .,wno can work h'depelldenliy. Labor. . - e . 
I expect we'll eKperiment with story alr,col\dlUoned. AIs<J nuriCl need- TYP:-lN-:-:-:G:-: -7~9J-~-. --- -----

000 . 0 I ed . F. C. Saia. Admlnulrawr; Jackso" 
1, or more pnsoners. n y CounlY PubliC llospltal. I.quokela. Ill. 'l'YPING: electric typewrlt~r. Theles. 
vol4nteers will be used in the etc. Pronlpt. Will deliver. Call 8.2881. 
te.'~." MAN. aceel n 10 30. to make In8'Ul'-

"W> ance and l,erl9l1nel roport.s. :tull TYPING _ Phone 81l1li. , 
~he basis for USing sel'um ~:':;e ~:'~e'lesa~!rnl~~~ '~~~I:Il~~a::f~ THESES .nel ,ner.1 Iypln,. Mlmeo

taken from a recovered cold pa- to type. Write IlaUn, your Qunlltl- ,~"pbln. notary public. Mary V. 
tien~ is based on a belief that I eoUonl to P. O. Box 2. Davenport. Burns, 601 low. State Bank. Dial 2656-
such a person has some Immu- I~ Work Will be In Iowa City. 

. - MAK£ $20 d,Uy , Sell luminou, Il.;arne 
mty for a short timc, he cx- plates. Writ\! 'Reeves Co .. Attleboro. 
plained. 111 •••. Free .ample and detans. 

ENATOR SPLIT ON. VOTE 
WASHINGTON (iP) - Iowa's 

·t!Datol'll. v?~e.9. on opposite sld,.es ,IlIDERS wan""d. 10 NI'''i 
Tuesday when the senate de- July 16, CAli even{n,., 
~ated 56-30 an amendment to 'I RlOE or rldera to C~dnr llsplds dally 
boost the natlonwi(le unemploy- bellilnnlnll June 141h. Call 1514. 
mcnt b~nefits scale by 40 per - Pet. 
cent. Gillette, Democrat, voted I 
fo\" t"e measuql. Hieken looper, SIAMESE 1<itten sell'. 
Republican voted with the ma- FOR sa le. A K C cocke,... DUll 4800. 

jority against it. t PARAKEIrTS. Dlat 1.305';. 
------------------~--,--------.--'-~--------

Legal Reserve Lifo 111(11.Jral1cc 
The theran 
Brot ~hilod 

S ry 
Cha r 19 

It take. $37 .000 to 
pro" Ide ,02 pet' 
month 8~ ~ fnt~r· 
est. SavlflJ' rmly '2.'13 
a year rrpm '8~ 2J 
10 65 will provIde 

. am. Income plu '10.000 of I"sur.nce. 

EUGfNE BICKFcMtO 
]608 Mt. Vem 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

, I 
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~fox' Single Overshadpws 6"" Homers As Americans Win .. 11-9 
Rosen Stars with 2 Homers: 
Americans Get 4, Nationals Z . 

CL!:VELAND (.4') - Injur\!d 
Al Ros • who offered to sit out 
the All-Star game "for the good 
bf the am" staged a tremen
dous one-man show to drive in 
five rurl with two home runs 
lind a single Tu sday . 

It t Nellie Fox's two-run 
bloop 91 gle In the eighth. how
evel\ to give the aroused Amer
Ican league an 11-9 victory over 
the' National in the 21st All
>Star Basebal\ game. 

Rosen's record-tying two ho
mers and five runs batted in 

* * * BOX 8coa. 

pTOvlded the top drama to :l 
s tirring game in which the lend 
teetered back and torth. 

Htt1inc Record Set 
The game set a new record 

with 31 hits [or both clubs. 17 
for the American league; 20 
runs seored by both teams and 
tied a mark with six homers. 
Statisticians will be popping up 
with other new records for the 
rest of the week. 

A roaring crowd of 68,751, 
only 1,061 short of the All-Star 
high set at the same park In 
1935. thrilled to the batting 
show. especially because Cleve-

T.O AI. LEAGUE land hitters drove in 8 of the 
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thuA'.". ~b 
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a H 0 A 1) Tuns in this American league 
: : ~ : victory. 
I I 1 " But the big mob didn·t know 
; ~ ; ~ the inside story of Rosen. who 
! , , • has been slumping lately be-
• • I 1 

• • I 1 
1 , 

• I o • · , 
• I • • • • • • o 1 

•• ~ I cause of an injured index tinger 
I 1 that atrected his grip on the bat. 
~ AaU For Bench1n6 . 
• Be fo r e the ! arne Rosen 
• to Manager 
: Stengel. 
I incidental-

NATIONAL LEAGUE SHORTSTOP Alvin Dark lunles In vain 
for Nelson Fox', blooper ,Inlle past second In the All-Sial' e"btb 
Innlq. The bales full bit "ored Mickey Mantle and yort Berra 
with the last two run. of tbe ,ame In the American leacue vic
tory . 

Brooklyn. St. Louis' Red Schoen
dlenst lit out tor home. He was 
nipped at the plate on Stone's 
throw to Berra. That> set off the 
only ~I rhubarb of the day. 

Leo Durocher and Charlie 
Grimm. the two National league 

Iowa City Whips 
Budingfon, 5-0; 
Dubuque Wins 

coaches, rushed in from the NATIONAL LEAGUE Herm Whittacker fired a 
coaching boxes to complain bit- W L Pd. GB one-hitter against BurlinrtoD 
tcrly to plate umpire Bill Stew- N •• Yorll .... 31 ~, .ti19 Wednesday night as his Iowa 

t f th ti I D h Bro.IIls" .... GL II'! .1114 &~~ 
ar 0 e Na ona. uroc er Pbl ..... lpbl .. . 4' n .MII U\~ City teammates walloped home 
made motions that he thought MllwaulL.. .. 41 41 .Gte I~ 
Stone had balked. It didn't get Clo.lanall ... ~I .! .4~ 13\\ five runs and contributed some 

I. I_oull . . . . • 1 4! .US 10 kl' la fi ld t d him anywhere tor the half inning Cblea,o . .. .. . 29 iii .14' !!Ilt spar mg P ys a e 0 a vance 
was over and the Americans then Pllllb.r,b . .. n 6S .8!9 29 to the finals of the summer dil-
came on to pull it out. TUESDAY'S RE8ULTS TUl:!?~t~ ~:!~LTS trict high school baseball touma-

After the game Durocher was A", .. leua ll. Nall .. all • t th C·t hi h dia d 
bitter. "The call at home was a All·Sta. Game TODAY'S PITCHERS men on elY g mon . 

A .. orlca •• 11. Nall •• als • Br •• ILI,a .1 MIl.nlle. (01, .. ,. Whlttacker was fast and wild 
I disgrace." he said. "We know TODAY'& PITCHERS • M.yer (I.!! .... WlIs .. (~ .• ). • 
Stone balked. We even told Ed N. Oam •• Seb ••• I.'. Onl, Gam. Sob.d"I... walking seven men and hitlln, 
Romm~l third base umpire to two with pitches, . but he WBI 

watch for it. Schoendlenst was R , II fL' SI t h he . t bl Whit 
perfect and he would have made osen e S 0 'oslng eep t~~~er ;:n,n~ l~ o;~ne~ts. Bur: 
It home ~tanding. up If Stone had ' ling ton . catcher Inghram man-
brought his hands down like he CLEVELAND (JP) - "I dldn't , - aged his team's only hit when he 
was ,upposed 10." sleep a wink last night worry- poked a ground single between 

Rosen's record-tying perform- Ing whether I'd be an All-Star see that ball in the third inning the first and second baseman In 
ance equaled Tcd Williams' feat game goat. I even asked before sail over the left field fence." the sixth inning. 
at Boston in 1946 when he hit the game to be taken out after Somebody pointed out that it Iowa City scored three runs In 
two home runs and also drove my first time at bat." was a blooper single over sec- the first on two walks, a Illl(le, 
in five runs. Williams, who went Those were the first words ond by Nellle ¥Ox of the Chic a- and Bill Stevens' triple then add
Into Tuesday's game in the of Cleveland's Al Rosen in the ed two insuranee seore! in the 
fourth. Inning, struck out twice jubilant American league dress- go Wlllte Sox which pushed sixth. 
and walked once. ing room after Tuesday's 11-9 across the two deciding Amer!- Dubuqu~ overwhelmed Agency 

The American league homers win over the National's leag- ean runs in the eighth. 16-0. In the first game of the 
came fro'(Tl Rosen. Boone and uers. "Just what you want." count- evening. ' called at the end . ot 
Doby, the Nationals' from Ted "Something happened after I I 'Th five innings because of the 10-
Kluszewski and Gus Bell of struck out the first time up," ered Stenge.· ose runs count run rule. The Rams from north-

&-... 11 
c •• I.,.. , 
I:r.III" •. , 

I • • 
I 1 

• 0 

: an All-
.. game on his _____________________ <_A_p_w_'_r..:.'_ .. _._'" .... l_ 

Clnclnnl\tI. who caJT1e up as a continued the beaming Rosen. just the same as Rosen's and east Iowa push~d lIcrou 11 runs 
pinchhltter in the eighth with "I wanted one more crack. ev- Ray Boone's who homered In In the first inning 31'\d coasted to 
Willie Mays on base and hit the en though I told Casey Stengel the third and Larry Doby's who an easy win. usinll thr., plWhera. TOTAL •• • 1 9 11 • try. He told 
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grizzled old Case 
he was free 10 
take h.lm out at 
any time If be 
felt the Indians' 

first baseman was hurting the 
team's chances. 

Because Rosen was ehosen oy 
the fans and had to play at least 
the tlrst three innings under 
the rules. Stengel went to Com
missioner Ford Frick to ask per
mission to take him out It he 
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(I : wanted after a token appear
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TOTA An II 11 ~,. 
,4-D •• bl ... '0. Roborls I" 4th. 
..... ~I.u.k .. I '.r l.em.n ,. lib . 
C'- Iruek 111 '0. Ant.o.1ll In 8th. 
D-lOI.uo" .t lor P •• to.fl.l. In 71b. 
F.-H.m •• d '.r O.lo •• m In 11th . 
F-H ... e,. 'or tone In 'Uh . 
oL.~I.aelf-•• 1 '0. Bo.no In III .. . 
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o 
n 
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"'A",O L IlOO ~~O 9~~ 9 
.... KI¢ Ii otl tel O~'-II 
£-MI ••. RBI - R..... 3. Boone. 

)(1. tew ft , .' ablon.ki , a..bin.on 2. 
~hel~.. "Il.~. Ben ! : Dob,. I'u 2. 
n-ltGbi n. Mu.ner. 8nldo •. HJl,-R.· 
... , t. • . KI" ..... kl. B.II. Oob". 
8Ji'-AvU_. DP-Aylla. Car ... qaol an. 
...... L. - NaU.nal 6. Ame.lcan •. 
1I_ .... tI . Rob •• to t. ,ahn I. Con. 
I., I. Tr.~ ... 1. 80 - Robort. 5. An· 
".tlll!. .Iorllol. l. Grl .. om ~. k •• • 
r.n. E. e I. KO - "0." J In ~, ItOb· .rt. 5 III ~. Conao.,ra 5 In Ii .. I",mo. 
1 la "" .... rt.rlld. 4 In i. 0.1 ..... 0 In 
I %. K".~II • In \f •• Slone 0 In ·f .. Con· 
Ie, 3 la iii .En"I.. I 10 %. Tr ...... 
In I . An'o~eJlj • In 2. Spahn' In 'll. 

a - I - F •• d 0·.. Rob.r'o 4.4. 
Con .. o,n .~. L.mon 0·0. Anlonolll !.~. 
8p.'" 1,. '1, P.rlortlol, ~-2, G.' ••• m '.0. 
Kee ••• t·,. lone 0-0. Co"l.y s·n. ErI· 
ll.e '-0. Trueh 1.0. W- Ion.. X-
c •• I.,. U-aomm.11 AL. t ... arl NL. 
"a .. o.ell, "L. IlaUIl,,'anl NL. H.n.· 
.bl •• AL. G •• m •• NL. T - nne. A -
"7~1 •••• Ipt. - S'!92.678 , ...... ~fl9.· 
..... 1 

EN~RT • Last Day • 

IITiFIiI'~ 
IDCAI 

OPEN 1:15 - 10;00-

qm+ft ~:::= 
eTHURSDAY. 

ance. 
Frick okayed Stengel's re

Qucst. but said it should be lett 
up to the player. who has been 
hitting at about a .260 cUp with 
only one homer since he re
turned to the lineup after break
ing his finger early In June. 

ROIleD Struck Ou' 
After Rosen struck out against 

Robin Roberts with two men .)n 
base In the first inning. he was 
not lifted. In the third he came 
up with Minnie Mlnoso of Chi
cago and teammate Bobby Av
ila on base and slammed a Ro
berts pitch for a 380-foot homer 
over thc portable fence In left 
center tor a 3-0 lead. Detroit's 
Ray Boone followed wl~ a ho
mer to make it 4-0. 

"DOO&8 OPEN 1:15 P .M." 

maP 
lOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

Rosen's second homer came in ! pinch hitter Mickey Vernon of ball over' the right field fenee to take me out any time he hit an eighth-Inning pin~h hom- Jim Kaufman pounded a home 
the fifth after the N9tionals had Washington. for a 9-8 National lead. wanted to. Boy. was it good to er which tied the score at 9-9." run in the victor's big first inn-
rallied and forged ahead 7-5 But Fox blooped a single back While Rosen was surrounded ing. 

last of the fIfth, Rosen hit hIS wlnntng runs. a corner was Boston's Ted Wil- Batlerl .. , 
11 .t 22-11 •• 
• It ...... 1 • 

with a burst of pow •. After Yo- of second to send Mantle and U .' A L' W Ih by writers and photographers. 
Ii Berra had .singled to op~n t~e Berr~ racing home with the ! mplre"S ~ouse eo s ra comparatively off by himself In ~::::,..o 

I · ho h d h d tie Joe Hoerner, RaJ., a.rlbad ... . second homer into the lower left BuUpens Nearly Cleared \ ' lams, w a omere w c CI~" ••• ". B.b H ....... Bana aa ...... . 
field seats. about 400 Jeet from Alston cleared his bullpen with CLE~AND (A»-'fhe stony :~dth~a~t::o i~! f:~: ~~~: ~l~~~~~ ~:;~Ia~:!~ :: :: t:: ~ ~ 
home plate. the exception of Milwaukee's Jim silence fmally broke I~ the ~a- 9-8 at the time. there were two game. That record was matched BaUe.I • ., 

indiana' BII' Day Wilson. Stengel used seven of hill tlonal league All-Stars dressmg out, Alvin Dark was on first Tuesday by Rosen. WhUI ...... r .. nt H .......... , .a • 
It was a great daY' for the In- eight pitchers. The only reason roo~ and there were two main with an infield hit, and Duke liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliio;;;;,hiiriiaiimii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

dlans who had lost four in a row he didn·t get around to the toplcs-a bloo? single that won Snider. who had made three W 
and all but a half-pme of their eighth. Baltimore's Bob Turley, for the .Amerlcan leaguers 11-9 straight hits. was at bat. 
American league lead in Chicago was that Turley ran Into the and an atellWted steal of home 
last weekend. In addition to Ro- fence in pre-game practice and that fizzled. 

second baseman Avila drove suflered 8 cut over his eye. Nellie Fox of the Chicago 
in two runs with a single and The winning pitcher was Dean White Sox hit the pop single 
sacrifice lIy and center fielder Stone. Washlngton's line rookie over second on Carl Erskine's 
Larry Doby hit a pinch home run lcfthander who was a late selac- second pitch to him with the 
In the eighth to tie the score at lion by Stengel when he discov- bases tilled and two out. The hit 
0-9. ered George Kell. Chicago third broke a 9-9 tie 'by scoring 
A~ter Doby tied it up with his baseman would·t be able to make Mickey Mantle and 'YQgl Berra. 

homer off loser Gene Conley. the it. "In spite of all the homers out 
6-[00t-8 rookie Milwaukee right- Stone pitched to only one man there toqay. Fox's single was the 
hander. singles by Mickey Man- in the eighth when the Nationals blow that beat us." manager 
tie and Berra of the Yankees and put the club on Chicago's 130b Walter Alston summed \Ul rue
a walk to Rosen flUed the bases. Keegan. The 24-year-old fresh- fully. "We put out everything 

National league Manager Wal- man came in with the Nationals we had. It could have gone elth
ter Alston of Brooklyn then out frOnt 9-8, men on first al\d er way." 
called Carl Erskine at his Dodg- third and two out. The talk was longer. louder 
ers to save the day.1t looked as While Stone was getting ready and more bitter on the other 

"It was a disgrace." stormed 
coach Leo Durocher, who rushed 
from his third base coaching box 
to Jaw violently at plate umpire 
Bill Stewart. 

"The pitcher Dean Stone has 
got to come to a set position." 
Leo insistl!d, "and he didn't 
stop." 

Over protest of Durocher and 
Milwaukee's Charley Grimm, 
Stewart refused to call a balk. 

On Fox's hit, shortstop Dark 
made a hard-runnlhg try. but 
admitted afterward he was "at 
least 10 feet away" when the 
ball hit just behind second. 

WALKING SHORTS 
are sweeping the country 

Denim. 

Unen Weave. 

Orion & Rayon 

in a pleasing array of (olor. 

295 395 49& 

EWERS MEl'S STORE though the handsome nghthand- to pitch . to Duke Snider of subject-the attempted steal by "Balls crashing all ov~r the 
er might get out ot it when he l' Red Sch'oenqJenst of the st. park. and a 98-[00t hit ruins us." 28 South Clinton 
threw a called third strlke past SMORGASBORD L~O~u~is~c~a~r~d~.~~. _Th~e~N~at~i~on~a~1s~~le~d~m~o~a~n~ed~D~u~r~o~c~h.:er~. ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~ 

AT THE MELODY MILL 

... -- • ENDS TON'TE • ---. 
"SALOME wiJERE 

SHE DANCED" 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M, 
AIr C .... ltI.n •• b, Relrl •• r .. " •• 
50 Kinch of Food Dally 

p.tat. Salld - C.bb .. ,. Sal'" -
Ap,I •. Sal .. d - T •• .., .. s ..... 

Pln.ap,l. Sala • 
Hom ........ PI. - Joil. 11 .. 1 ... 

Sardln •• - S .. lmon - PI,. Feet 
Orl.d B •• r - O.lIa •• Cb .... 
C.eam Cb.... - PI ... I. MIs 
0111 Plckl •• - Sw •• ' PI ..... " 
RadIsh •• - eel •• , - ·Ap,I •• . , 

"ABBOTI' & (JOSTELLO 
IN SOCIETY" 

O.an ••• - P.ol •• I. - P., .. ,. C"I,. 
Co.ILI ••. S .. ,nd. - 1' ..... 01'. • 

THURSDAY II CK-NJTE 
• '. CARFUL For $1.fI0 .. 

81.,boa ... Nan,. • ",lull Smllb 
"SPLIT SECOND 

DI •• · P-;w·.u In 
'THE TALL T~GET" 

Waiermellon - 6 Het Dld.e. 
Hoi R.n. -.J~IlJ . 

S .... r ... aul lad Maa1 Olber 
Food. to Cbo •• e Yro .. 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT All YOU WANT. 

Eat Food wUb a Repu,-tlon 
From COal& &0 Coast 

01 IOWA CITY - YOU ASIED FOR It - - - -
HELD OVER Thru Thursday 

STARTS Iowa 

Preml.,. FRIDAY 

MA=NE. CURRENT AND CHOICE! I 
NOW EVERY THRILL SWEPT PAGE 
B~ES AUVE 'ON THE SCREENI . Ntver __ 

.. flCld .... 

". 

.1 terrifJInI..... ; 
••• llYed"" . ' 
amazln,ltGrJl 

with a 
money-sa-ving 

HOME FOOb FREEZER 
. ... . , 

How many times have you passed up " really .good buy in meat, freah Qr' froz.
en fruit and vegetables - just becaUSe there was no way to atore it? Ho:N 

ofter. have you skipped steam canning your garQen surplus or loca~ tru~k c~op, 
because of all the work, fuss and bother involved? Fresh-caugbt fish and ,ame 
- how much have you had to ,give away? 

4 •• 

In a year's time you pr9bably .pass up dozens of ;opportunitles to' save on todd 
costsl In itself, that'a reason enough to own a home , freezet! But tou p~ 
th~ 'other advantages, too - easier meal planning, fewer aqoppin, tri~, 
more nutritious, flavorful food, more varied menus, and a ready supply onood 
for unexpected needs. ' 

Add up the benefits, figure the cost, and you'll wonder why you've waited 10 

toniC to get a modern food freezer, I - --

/. 

" : 
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